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“THHRB IS ONLY ONE EASILY-DETACHED BICYCLE TIRE,1'BILL! SMITH WONEARLY MORNING FRACAS.My competitors will 

tell you that it is im
possible to sell Am
erican $5. shoes at 
$3,75 and make a 
profit.

San Francisco, March 10.—The most Im
portant battle of the year took place here 
to-night between two cnamplons. Kid La- 
vlgne, lightweight, gave away 10 pounds, 
and went down before Mysteriously Billy 
Smith. -,

Lavlgnc was put out In the 14th round.

Lyons Went the Limit.
New York, March 10.—Joe Bernstein and 

Dolly Lyons, the cast side feather-weights, 
met at the Greenwood A.C. to-night In a 
20-round bout. Bernstein got the decision 
at the end of the 20 rounds. It was rather 
a surprise to the spectators that Lyons, 
who has been out of the fighting business 
for some time, lasted to the end. Neither 
did very much execution.

[)unlop
Tires

Charles Howell, a Hostler at the 
Schiller House, Stabbed Dur

ing: a Fig-lit. *
The Star Ilcbia^raut at oi and 5» Jarvis- 

Ktreet was the scene of a llgut early this 
morning whk-h ended In Charles Howell, 
a hostler at the Schiller Huust\ 122 East 
Adolalde-street, being stubbed twice under 
the left arm and the arrest of bis assail
ant. It appears that during the row 
Thomas Brooks, who lias a peg leg, was 
knocked down, and this so enraged him 
that lie drew his penknife and stabbed 
liuwell. The wounded man hurriedly made 
for the door to go for a policeman. Just as 
he was leaving the place lie received an- 

, which made another cut 
inclx.es long. One of the pro* 

i to t o*

*9 Our Spring Poem
Coats Twelve DollarsRS, • see

It's a coat. One of the light, neat whipcords, 
which every well-groomed man finds necessary to 
his wardrobe, for the late days of spring and the cool 
summer evenings.

We cut them out of good English whipcord, 
line them with silk, ‘‘strap’’ the seams and give you the 
correct fit before it leaves the workmen. Otfier tailors 
have to charge $18. We can make it well for Twelve 
Dollars, because we bought the materials at a sacrifice.

WITHOUT EXTRA 
CHARGE ON ALL 
GOOD BICYCLES.

You can get them If you auk for them— 
you may not if you don’t.

EYS. iA I lose a large part of a 
dollar on every pair, to be 
sure.

ihafting. Hangers, 
;ys, Clutch Coup-

other slash 
about ten
prietors of the restaurant then ran 
lice Headquarters, and Station Duty Con
stable William Wallace was scut over. The 

met Brooks at Jarvis and King-

But it is business policy 
to lose money sometimes—at 
the close of the season.

Victoria. Defeated Brooklyn.
New York, March 10.—By a score of fire 

goals to two. the Victoria Hockey Clnb of 
Montreal defeated the Skating Club or 
Brooklyn In the St. Nicholas Rink in this 
city to-night. Every available inch of 
seating apace was occupied.

policeman
streets, and the restaurant proprietor re
cognized him as Howell's assailant. The 
constable took Brooks in charge and put 
the handcuff» on his wrist. The officer 
then took the prisoner back to the restaur
ant, and here another fight took place be
tween the policeman and his prisoner, in 
which Brooks struggled so hard for his lib
erty that he broke the steel wrlstoands. 
James MeGloue of 0U Dnke-street took a 
band In the scrap by urging Brooks on to 
assault the policeman. P.C. Sutherland 
happened along and MeGloue was also tak
en prisoner, charged with disorderly con
duct In the meantime Howell was takeu 
to the home of Dr. Wallace, at ItiO Ueorge- 
street and from there to St. Michael's Hos
pital. ’ Drs. Kelly and Crawford sewed 'up 
the cuts, after which Howell was able to 

Brooks Is charged with felonl-

f Amje above lines and
ALL GENUINE 
DUNLOP TIRES 
BEAR THIS 
TRADE MARK

I S2

CRAWFORD BROS.all kinds of power L>,Who Has Felt It f
New York Hun yesterday.

Montreal, March 7.—A wyfllkc wave Is 
sweeping over Canada Just now, and the 
professional fire-eaters are clamoring for a 
fight with somebody.

Ordered Tailoring Only.|
TWO STORES—167 Yonge St., opp. Simpson’s Building.

—380 Queen West, cor. S padiiia Avenue.

I "THE ONLY TOOLS YOU’LL NEED."o, Limited. “Dunlop Annual” to any address.
Write Department F, Dunlop Office, 36-38 Lombard Street, Toronto, Ont.

#

)s 74 York St., Toronto

?
:

RULED OFF AT NEW ORLEANS. Key H poker, The F fetter. Gold Fin also 
ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Rubicon, 114 
(Thcrpe), 7 to 5. 1: O'Connell, 124 IH. Mar
tin), 4 to 1, 2; Good Hope, 84 iH. Browne), 
11 to 1, 3. Time 1.2846. Ham MvKeever and 

Ollnthus left at the post.

mers Troxler Expelled, Manager 
Trailer Suspended and 

Songer Set Down.
New Orleans, March 10.—This was the 

89th day of the Crescent City Jockey Club's 
winter meeting. The stewards announced 
this evening their decision la the Troxler 
case of a deliberate foul committed In the 
Lexington Stakes on Wednesday, when je 
reached over and caught the bridle of 
Frank Hague's colt, Alex, the favorite iu 
that race. Troxler Is ruled off the" turf, 
and his brother, the valet and manager,

„ John Troxler, Is suspended from all prlvi- 
' ' leges, Indefinitely, and, If his connection 

with the case Is more clearly established by 
farther Investigation, he will share his bro
ther’s fate.

Jockey Songer, who rode several bad- 
looking races to-day, has been notified that 
he will not be allowed to ride here In the 
future. The question of third money In the 
Lexington Selling Stakes, which *was held 
In abeyance pending a decision in the Trox
ler ease, was also settled to-day, Frellng- 
hnysen, Troxler's mount, who finished third, 
being disqualified. The weather was fine ; 
track fast : three favorites won.

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Covington.
Kv.. 138 (Toucon), ü to 1, 1; Glenmoyne. 138
iSŒ;,.44^Ti '«me1 aTOp^ ««me Few Fact. Concerning THU 

Parks, Alamo, Lost Time and Nina B. also Good Canadian Wheel.
1*0- The season of 1809 promises to be a very

Second race. 6V. furlongs-Col. Cassldy.102 b|)sy one tor t[le Comet Cycle Company 
(Mitchell), 7 to 2. 1; Bondroiyi, lOo (O’Con- (limited) of this city, their handsome fac- 
uor). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Clara Meader, 100 'lorT nud «arerooins at 17, 10, 21 Temper- 
(l)npee), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.2314. _ Little .(p,.e-street showing every evidence of the 
Jack Horner, Lucinda B„ Miss Ransom, AD Colll(,L being very much In demand, 
tanmy. Trepnt, Prince Frederick. Caurioe fc-ou, different grades of wheels, ranging 
w„ Falsetto Jr., Bolerie, Junle J., May jn prjt.e (vom jjiu to 175, are manufactured 
Droit and Cynthia D. also ran. for this year s trade, so that all classes of

Third race, 1 3-16 miles—.Judge Steadman, rltlcrs ulld all sizes of purses mu y be suited.
100 (Aker), 4 to 1. 1: Donation, 100 (O’Con- Xaturiilly, their wood frames, which gave 
non, 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2: Hutton. 112 (La- Hm.h excellent satisfaction last year, arc 
soul, 2 to 1, «>. Time 2.04. Hadle Levy, given most prominence. Not only will It l)€ 
Friar John. Possum, Bed Duchess and Gov. 5o|d largely In Canada, but in United States 
Boyd also ran. ;,s well, where it already hqs a splendid

Fourth race. 11-16 miles—Cherry Leaf, reputation, having been endorsed by many 
lb* (O Connor), 8 to 5. 1; Lady Callahan, prominent riders, among others being Air.
102 (Frost). 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2: Rarmtarla, Erasths Wlrnan, of Staten Island, N.Y. Mr.
103 (t a son I, 7 to 1, 3. Time L4SV6- Dc- jviman gives his opinion as follows :
bride. Locust Blossom. Frlskal, Elkin,Briggs Staten Island, N.Y., Nov. 2.
and Double Dummy also ran. Gentlemen,-As promised you in my letter

Fifth. selllng._U furlongs—John Boone. Ills of 0(.t to give you my opinion of the 
(Bisplng). 0 to o, 1; ( olton Plant, 112 (I* on- wood frame blcvele sent me, i have much 
coni. 5 to 2 and even. 2: Nemo. Ill (Van- pleasure in stating that I am Just In from 
dusem. 46 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Minnie two hundred mile ride on Long Island, 
Weldon, Snnterne, Earl Fonso and Alfra j,nfi aul simply charmed with your wooden 
*'?® rVn' ... wheel. This is a wonderful machine, full

sixth race, selling. 6 furlong*—Idle Hour. of speed and so comfortab'e as to eliminate
liM (Rossi. 8 to 1. 1: Cherry Bonnee, 105 fatigue After riding It about three weeks, 
(Flick-. 3 to 1 and even. 2: Brother Fred, j m„s, Hay that 1 cannot find words to ex- 
161 (Sheppard), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. La- ,,rt.SK mV satisfaction with this beautiful 
Verne, Lord Frasier. Knllltan, The Plutocvat , wheel, but 1 hope to have the pleasure of 
and Dr. M erk also ran. - , seeing you soon, when I will explain more

------------ ' fully. Yours very truly,

Jockey go home. 
ouHly wounding.

on & Co. RED BIRDS FOR 'DO.Water also ran.

Brantford's Rosy Blur Bicycle Fac
tory Working Overtime 

These Days.
Four different styles of wheel», with 

brand new '00 features, are among 
the inducements the Goolil Bicycle Co., 
Limited of Brantford offer prospective cas-1 
tamers this season.

That the Brantford people are progressive 
and fully abreast of the times Is evident In 
every department of their large business. 
At Brantford their big factory Is running 
twenty-two hours per day with some HX) 
employes busily engaged.

Here in Toronto their splendid local 
branch Is a veritable hive of industry, with 
employes busy on every one of the four 
large flats.

Many orders for wheels have already been 
received and prospects have never been so 
bright In the history of the company.

Tne new features are such as will com
mend themselves to thinking riders, and 
will do much to popularize the speedy crim
son Canadian wheel.

In connection with the Toronto branch is 
splendid riding academy, where begin

ners are taught free of charge by careful 
and competent Instructors. They also have 
one of the most complete repair depart
ments In the Dominion, where In case of 
breakage or accidents wheels can be put in 
first-class condition without delay.

The Ooold Co. are making a big bid for 
Toronto trade, and are deserving of liberal 
patronage by Toronto cyclists, the excel
lence of their wheels and tlielr liberal man
ner of doing business being a combination 
that is certain to increase the sales of this 
popular wheel.

They talk to
advertisement on page 4 of this

Ingleslde Program.
Ran Francisco, March IV.—First race, 1 

mile, selling—Rapide 106, Widow Gomez 
104, Torlbo, Magnus 102, Bonnie lone 100, 
Anna Wan 01, Wlnnlfred. Jennie Reid, He- 
u-.ora 02, Elsln 01, Gilbert 80.

• Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Our Climate 160, Reno 145, Huntsman 140, 
Jasabel 137, Three Forks 137, J. O. C. 130, 
Vanity. Monita 125.

Third race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds-Yellow 
Tall 118, St. Anthony 115, Cabinet 115, Gar
bo. Kickum Bob 108. Kitty Kelly 100.

Fourth race, the Crocker-Woolworth 
Stakes. 2V, miles—The Bachelor, Buckwa 
111), Ladv Hurst 116, Charlie Belli 116, 
Mortel 105.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Rondrunner, 
Cromwell 109. Joe Tillman. Frank Jaubcrt 
106, Tom Calvert 105, Opponent 102, Hard
ly, Rnclvan 100, Whaleback 01.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Dr. Sheppard 122, 
Adolph Sprockets 111, Fleur de Lis 105, Tor- 
moro 103, Cromwell 103, Joe Mussle 90.

6 :est

1 have one of the best appoint- 
tnlng and dyeing gents’ goods, The

Handsome Easy-Running
many

No" one will gainsay the 
superior worth of these shoes.

t
e curtains, gloves, lace* and 
hone us and we’ll send Jot \ I

1

L

Gendron$5, $5.50 and 
$6.50 Shoes 
reduced to

TO KENT
..•wn.'- _i—i ji—,a— i ■ ■
[ED HOUSE TO LET IN DE- 
-locallty. Apply 38 Wilcox-

TO LET, AT 10 AND 13 
e-street cast, on ground and 
autlfully fitted up, large vaults 
-nlenees, on third floor, suitably 
Dr architect’s office. Apply to 
lloustead, 12 Adelalde-street

Is now on Exhibition Everywhere and 
is worthy your consideration^ when 

buying your '99 Wheel*

II\

\VtHE GENDRON MFG, CO., LIMITED, 

f The Richard Simpson Co., Limited,f 242 YONGE STREET.
Send for a ^k 
Catalogue ^k 

To-day. ^k

*THE ’09 COMETS.

You couldn’t 
tell — the best 
shoe judge 
couldn’t—why 
these shoes are 
reduced.

They cost in 
Boston, before 
the duty was paid,

than I ask for then.—

49
A

SIXES9 CHANCES. -

LEL-X1CE CLEAN STOCK OP 
and shoes 
rms can

Bor 23, World. *

s, about cheap
be arranged for part;

1
MILL-VILLAGE 
-ontalnlng 10 acres, abundance 

machinery: Barter roller pro- 
valuation $7850; 2 miles from 

tion; must sell cose estate; 
lifetime; established business;

BUTTON-

11

i
World readers In a fo'ir-eol-

innin
paper.Tl. more 

$3- 7 5-
Most of them I’ve been sell

ing for $5, some at $5.50 and 
$6.50—but they are bunched 
for a choice at $3.75.

Of course I lose money on 
everjf $air—but I win money 
by sellingdiem now to make 

for the newer spring 
styles. I make money by 
verting customers to the know
ledge of the ultimate economy 
of $5 shoes at $5.

i
)AL STOVES ARE AT THB 
for summer cooking, camping. 

.. Agents and tellable firm* 
every town. Fletcher & Shop. 
6 Dundas-street. Toronto.

Bltdnlffkt Fight at Cornwall.
Cornwall,March 10.—Mike Crotty.ex-featb- 

erwelgbt champion of Ireland.and J.J.Ken
ney of Boston.fought a 6-round draw here 
at 1 o’clock,this morning. George Brown- 
rigg of -Montreal was to have fought Crotty 
to a finish for $250 a side, but was laid 
up with pleurisy. Kenney offered to take 
his place for six rounds for points, as he 
was In no shape for a finish fight. Ken
ney proved to be a big surprise and fought 
Crotty n fierce six round draw. One hun
dred and twenty-tiMe sports witnessed the 
mill, which took ptere in a vacant building 
outside of the town limits.

t
/

t ÎaE—THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
ing and tinsmith’s business car- 

Harklny Bros., 431 Spadlna; 
s for selling.

4
07

FEBSONAL.

: KNOWING THE WHE 
s of Arnnott White, aged 
brown clothes, please comma- 
Toronto police.

Rif There is Positively No Better CigarLook Well to Your Horses’ Feet!
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you have a horse that 1» worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will hare a fair price, and I wani 
no rail work. I do none but the best work 
end I will warrant soun^ horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEHVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoens’ end Proreo- 

tive Association. *48
Estd. 1868.

room
con-

ill Canada 
Than

EVEAN. MXG. OF "MY 0P- 
n.’’ has removed to Oft Queen 
ils old premises are being al-

Entries for To-Day. I Erautns Wiman.
New Orleans. March 10.—First race. 1 Riders, however, In their admiration for 

mile—King Barleycorn 111, Rose Apple. The I he wood frame, should not overlook the 
Dragoon 110, Gold Fox, Elmer 8. 107, Dandy lower priced steel frame models, for they 
H. 102. ' j possess mull y '99 features that are certain

.Second race, 14-mlle, 2-year-olds—Barney's to make them popular.
Last, Dorcas. Lnthrop, Pad Jette, In Debt. The Comet Company have everything In 
Beetle It., Linden Ella 107, Jack Willis 105, readiness for the coming season's tfnde, and 
J. Lucille, True l'lt 105, Contes.., Blue Rina, will be pleased to have prospective pur- 
I'm Next 90. chasers call mid see their stock. Their first

Third raref 6 furlongs, selling—Shiek, Pig announcement of the year will he"found 
Bright Night 112 Phidias, Foie Eads 109, elsewhere in this issue of The World. 
Mrseltoff 102, Elizabeth T., Tut Tilt, Dolly 
ltf 100.

Fourth rare, 1 mile—Cherry Leaf, Ben New West End Livery.
Ronald 115. Laureate 102, Alfresco 100, Eva Our reporter called upon the W. E. 
Rice 99, Water Crest 92, Brighton oo. Browujolin Cycle Co. In their new livery,

Fifth rare. 6'/6 furlongs, selling—Scrivener 368 and 370 Queen-street west, and found 
112. K. C. 111. Bombardon 107, Beckman, Mr. Browujolin up to his ears 111 work. 
Prince Zeno 104. Turn Shannon 93, Yo No "Never saw anything like It," -be found 
He. May Droit. Brown Veil 01. time to "tell the scribe. "We have sold

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Lillian more Browtdes so far this season than 
Bolle 100, Diggs 108, Eghnrt 107. Protus our whole output last year. Do you see 
100. Good Order, Tom Kingsley 105, Morde- those second-hand wheels over there?” and 
eal, Tonio 104. Maggie S. 102, R. B. Sack Mr. Brownjohn pointed out un assortment 
301. Hairpin, Nannie Davis 00, Evanatns 04, of wheels, among which could be found a 
Elsie Bramble 89. representative of nearly every make.

"They were taken in trade for Brownies. 
_ , Yes sir every one of them, I’ll tell you

Result* at Frisco. j,e continued, "It Is not loud talk
Kan Francisco, March 10.—Weather clear: (l ^.rr|ng «.pim-g that make a good wheel,

track good. First race, 11-16 mile—Carter KOn,i m0rit and perfection In
H. Harrison Jr., 109 IH. Martin) 2 to 5, 1: ‘tv”l.vr lnch ,hat s why the Brownies are
Festosa, 112 (G. Wilson), 30 to 1, 2; Race- <•)pl > “l ,h„ “ »rket "
bud. 107 (Elllsi. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.00V6. Earl “rhe ^Jond-hand wheels look very In- 
Isllngton. Purmiab. Gold Baron, Monday,. 1H ln (heir new fittings ami
Florence Fink, Alahaja, Cleo Dora, W rink- T,'rowll,ohn’told the reporter that they 
les and Solstice also ran. Cyano fell. I Mr. ' ™ . y cakes The Brown-

Second race. 4 furlongs-Andrfsa. 110 were selling «ke^ot ^“'aproYince report 
(Spencer), 7 to 5. 1; Tanobe. 110 (Thorpe), John age t »j Rrownjohn is on
8 to 1. 2; Hambonlia. 113 (Blitter), 15 to 1, very large sale. ! " “entatives in evhry
8. Time .50*4. Mountebank, Glessande. SI. the lookout for lcl , tt thls |(Teiy
Acr es. Elarte. Matt Hogan. Honor Bright, town In l “/ ht bicycle trade
Ella Depoy and Charlie Quinn also ran. La seems to be tire hub » compliment.
Amigo left at the post. In Toronto, and tne worm

Third race, 1*^ miles, hurdle handicap- the company on the eleg egg of’1 tbe
Our Climate. 160 (Donne), u to 2, 1 : Tom ; ters and-^be surprising
Smith. 130 (Matt 1er), 1) to 1, 2: Durwad, hlgirrrr-C Brownies.
125 (Glover), 5 to 1. 3. Time 2.07(6. St. —
Jacob, Three Forks, Joe Cotton, Major S-, { xvhere the Value
Bossmore, Colonial Dame, Imp. Allen also
r Fourth race. 1 mile, selling—MeFnrlane,
121 (Ellis), 3 to 1, 1; Vinetor, 124 (Thorpe)
1 to 2. 2: Henry C., 110 (Glover). 12 to 1. 3.
Time 1.4416. Bobbins, Granger, Polaski, The 
Plunger, Heritage and Nilliau also ran.

Fifth race, %-mile, selling—Jinks, 100 (H.
Martin), 7 to 5, 1: Pat Morrissey, 110 
(Thorpe), 7 to 5, 2: Rio Chico. 08 (Devine),

Time 114>/«. Horatio, Don Luis,

D 8

I
FIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
ry; Investigate all matters refer- 
glary, en.'oezzlement; collections 
■; strictest secrecy observed, 
ones’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
iigheet references.

450 pairs yet.
If you like a heav^^WSë; or 

can wear a medium weight 
shoe in spring, or if you have 
an extra small foot or a large 
foot—then this is your chance.

Some of the sizes 
are missing now 
in a few of the 
lines—sold ‘dût. 
But I can fit. any 
foot in most of 
these 450 pairs 
still left

-, five CENTS STRAIGHT, end Is ver y much superior to the majority of TEN 
CENT CIGARS FLETCHER'S MERCHANT VIRGINIA CUT PLUG, A COOL 
and* DELICIOUS SMOKING TOBACCO, put up In Vt lb. tins, at 30c; packages lue. 
This tobacco Is eqn^l to what is generally sold at $1.60 per lb Try a sample pack- 
age. Special Townley Mixture $1.00 per lb. Special Townley Perlque Mixture 
$1.20 per lb.

SOLD ONLY AT

fillI
51 •/« !»j 60 and 54 McGlll-st.

LISIN E33 CAHDI.
fTHE MERCHANT CIGAR STORE,Sensational

Toronto Letter

(R CREDIT-FINE ORDERED
ug, at Queen's, »«0 vonege 4 King-street Bast, Corner Yonge-street.BUSINESS CHANCES.

z^Tood opening for young medi-
I j cal practitioner—fine mo'lern resi
dence, barn and grounds In thriving village 
in the best farming section In Western On
tario; price two thousand dollars on easy 
terms. Address Box 8, World orftec, Ham
ilton. _

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard, 105 Ytt*drRrst. 24*1

tea. DANDRUFFJ. EDWARDS, DENTIST, ll 
treet west, Toronto. ed

IN THIS WEEK’S
Detroit Sun . So i>'A:S — THEATRICAL AND 

costumer. 359% King west.
iVit POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

: $1. Arcade Restaurant. J ■

To the Trade and Others : .
\ A SON. ROOFERS, 21 
i cast, Toronto.

If you cure Dandruff you'cure Baldness.
WENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
ictors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

DORE’S DANDRUFF CUREGIGANTIC

Auction Sale
PPIfrBw

PATENT*.

U’TUUKItS AND INVESTORS . 
offer for sab? a large line of y 

kiu patents: in the |iands #>f the 
les quick sale and big profits, 
italotrue, em-loslng 3b. Tbe TO* 
it Agency (limited), Toronto.

CURES DANDRUFF-Enough Said.*

for a choice 
of $5 and $6 
Shoes.
— Just a dozen 
pairs left of the 
$6.50 sorts at 
$3-75-

Store open till 9 p, m. for 
the convenience of those who 
cannot see these shoes in the 
day time.

It only costs 10 cents to try it either by getting an application at any 
barber’s or by sending 10 cents to us for a trial bottle.

Large bottles at druggists’ or barbers’ or sent direct, express paid, $1.00.
.I M mACCOUNTANTS. of Bicycles is Es

tablished.
IV I. An interesting fact ln connection with 

the prices of the various makes of bicycles 
th^V these prices, which were for years de- 
eiaedlln England, are now fixed by the Am
erican mui*rt. and the relative values thus 
established regulate the price lists of the 
world. In regulating these values ’he 
price is based solely on thcqnallty ofthe 
bicycle which fact undoubtedly explains 
the reason why for years the Cleveland has 
always commanded a higher price than 
o here and It Is probably this fact 

lending to the almost universal use 
corner of the

To wind up our Canadian business we shall sell by 
Public Auction at our warerooms, 235 and 236i Yonge 
Street, all our costly

Office and Shop Fixtures,
Tpeinriing 4 Bell Telephones, Boll-top Desks, Oak Office 
Desks, Chairs, Stools, Typewriters, Automatic Mimeo
graph, Letter Presses, Shannon Piling Cabinets, Taylor 
Double-door Safe, Show Cases, Counters, Tables, Gun 
Racks, Warehouse Trucks, Step-ladders, Motor Ship, etc., 
etc. Also Five Hundred

New and 
Second-Hand
æ well as Guns, Rifles, Cricket, Baseball, Tennis and Golf 
Supplies, Ammunition, Re-loading Tools, Cycling Sundries 
and Fishing Tackle.

The sale will commence at

1RY MACLEAN,
)imr#*nt, - Auditor and Assignee, 
VICTORIA STREET.
of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
ing establishments, &c., thor- 
ited. and investigated, 
or complicated accounting 
irrnngcd and simplified 
nciples.
inns converted to

& JONES BROS. Â CO.,
TORONTO.Oil

6 to 1, 3.Joint 810e*

round-up under nsMguinents. 
ip lulerests equitably apPor"

opened, eystemlzed and 
ties In accounts discovered a**1*

XjOOOOOOOOOOOflî-ïOOÏX
“If You Can 

Afford It”

that isof the Cleveland ln every 
globe.

ir rfl
;

, The Eclipse Coasters.
Elsewhere in this pnper the Ellipse■ Bl- 

cvclei Co. of Hamilton advertise the Eclipse 
blcvele, fitted with that most Important
invention, their splendid coaster, which
iilso arts ns a brake. With this coaster hl l 
climbing is made easy and a century ‘ 
be made with sixty miles of pedaling. The 
Eclipse Co. Issue a eat a log that thoroughly 
explains the working principle of their 
coaster, which they will be pleased to send 
to World readers. A postcard w 1th your 
name and address brings it. Address ilie 
Eclipse Bicycle Co., Hamilton, Ont.

John Guinane, :BICYCLESvHOTELS. No. 16 King Street West.

Drink8 AND t MON.
CIIA.Rl,n» A. rAiiriiEi.'-

T HOUSK.C IIURCH AND SHG- 
roots, oi»|>osit«? til*1 MetropolJ . 
rhaol’s < hurchep. K leva tors a 
ling. Church-strevt 
ui. Bates 92 per day.
>rletor.

«•"* thdratllnïl,eo”doi.ïn0nWext Tues'day
mornîng.CCand Is under the direction of the 
well-knooj* local auctioneers, Messrs C. 
M. HendcrPon & Co.from

J. W.
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XV1 LOCAL TOPICS. hiII o’clock Tuesday Morning.awrence HaJ* The "New Daly," Ingersoll, hag erected 

three more big sample rooms: trade de
manded them. 16

Miss Stewart, milliner, 315% Yonge-street, 
trims hats the latest style at lowest pos-
bl Rev.11 John Potts preaches at the First 
Methodist Church, Owen Sound, to-morrow.

Inspector J. L. Hughes is In Chicago to
day lecturing before the Teachers’ Associa
tion on "Dickens as an Educator."

The Toronto Y.M.C.A. sent yesterday n 
telegram of greeting to Mr. I). A. Budge of 
Montreal, who has just completed 25 years 
of service ns secretary of the Y.M.C.A. 
there.

Grimtli*’ Winding Up Sale by Auc
tion.

The announcement lias been made of the 
final clearing sale of the stock of snorting 
goods, new and second-hand bicycles, as
well us the office mid store fixtures of the
Griffiths’ Cycle Corporation, 23.i Yonge- 
street. As the firm are closing out their 
entire Canadian business, these goods will 
be sold positively without any reserve. 
The fixtures are of the most elaborate 
kind, the office fittings being all of solid 
English oak. built specially for the firm. 
The store fittings are also very h'lnd*°™c: 
the firm having spent over $.>000 in fitting 
ont their Yonge-street depot, which was 
considered the handsomest cycle store In 
America. The bicycles are the well-known 
and popular products of this firm, including 
numbers. Skylarks, Leaders and other re
liable makes.

Tills sale will afford bargain limiters a 
_ . (rare opportunity, as tho reputation of theToronto firm for handling only the best of every-

»
5-139 ST- JAMES ST.
MONTREAL

Vroprletur
In the Dominion*

V;;. X Anatomical Saddle C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers. r).
XiOU A N

known hotel TheBicycle dealers will be glad to fur
nish the Christy if you insist upon it.

. OtJTluX# lOOTTtf!)**
- HERE WE ARE - itGriffiths Cycle Corporation,OPTICIANS. ,1

The Christy jSaddleOPTICAL PARLORS. Si
e-street (upstairs, our 8PCC(J 

• Spcetnclvs aixl 'Glass E.vw* 
hr best. V. E. Luke. Dpticlajj.
■I Hamiil, M. D„ Oculist. «

TO
.... Limited.

235 and 2351 Yonge Street, Toronto 
ALSO LONDON, ENG.

has been endorsed by 5000 physicians.
Send for Sporting Goods Catalog. *

Hurricane Killed 300 People.
Loudon, March 11.—According to a de

spatch to The Times from Sydney. X.S.W., 
no fewer than 200 persons perished 111 the 
hurricane that lias just swept the north
east coast of Queensland. __ -

Sold by all dealers of note.' The Harold A. Wilson Co.evK;,';'.v -5!»5
Defective eyes Kt.int . i
mind, can you «pert ...J

X lirogress in school »r r^- ill business it so . b*»»’« ^

III
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